### Building List

1) Founder's Hall  
2) Chapel  
3) Upper School Library  
4) Allen Hall  
5) Bordeaux Hall  
6) Mariner Hall  
7) Merchant Hall  
8) Junior School (Hum)  
9) Upper School (High School)  
10) Banker Hall  
11) Laundry / Satellite Plant  
12) Armory  
13) Mechanical School  
14) Power Plant  
15) Foundry  
16) Carpenter Shop  
17) Electrical Sub-Station  
18) North Residence (Upper School Dean)  
19) East Residence (President)  
20) South Residence (Vice President)  
21) East Garages (Residence)  
22) West Garages (Grounds)  
23) Gardeners Building  
24) Public Safety Lodge  
25) Dir. of Public Safety Lodge  
26) North Gate House  
27) Lower (Elementary) School  
28) Navigator Hall  
29) Constitution Hall  
30) Christine Manley Hall

### Symbol Legend

- **6** ............ NUMBER OF PARKING SPACES
- NO PARKING / CROSSWALK
- **SPEED BUMPS**
- **HANDICAP PARKING**
- **LOCKING BOLLARD FOR AUTHORIZED VEHICLES ONLY**
- **AUTHORIZED VEHICLE ROUTE**
- **SCHOOL VAN PARKING ONLY**
- **VEHICLE TRAFFIC DIRECTION**
- **US MAIL BOX**